
Honorary Talbot DOG 
Contest  

 

Does your DOG have what it takes to be the next  
Honorary Talbot Mascot?  

Can your DOG raise the most money for charity during 
voting week at YOUR school? 

That's right; it's not only a contest for the best DOG, but to 
see which SCHOOL has the best DOG!  

Only the DOG with the top earnings from each of the five 
schools will be voted on at the Talbot Tailgate! 

It's a matter of pride of course, so if you think your school 
is the best, get your DOG signed up and VOTE by making 

a monetary donation in your favorite DOG's container 
during lunches Tuesday Oct 10 until Thursday Oct 12th.  

The DOG with the highest earnings from each school will 
advance to the Talbot Tailgate on October 13th.   

The voting will re-start at the tailgate. If your DOG 
raises the most money for charity that night, here is what 

your DOG will get:  

✔ Introduced during the Homecoming Game as the 
"2017 Honorary Talbot"!!! (Owner and DOG must be 
available during the game)  

✔ A shiny plaque and a beautiful DOG Tag!!!  

✔ A feature in the Hampton News!!!  

✔ Bragging rights as Best DOG from the best SCHOOL!!!  
 

Proceeds will be donated to Will Pilarski from Central,  
as he battles his brain cancer reoccurrence  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
I know I can be the 2017 Honorary Talbot Mascot!  

My Name is: _________________________________________________________________________ 

My Likes: _______________________________ My Dislikes: __________________________________  
     (Examples: Walks, Steak, Belly Rubs!)                 (Examples: Baths, Cats, Thunder!)  

My Owner(s') Names: __________________________________________________________________ 

Their Email Address: __________________________________________________________________ 

Their Home Phone: __________________________ Cell Phone: _______________________________ 

The School I'm Representing is: __________________________________________________________ 

“Hampton” Towers won barking 
rights for HMS last year – can 

YOUR dog win it all this year??? 

Return	the	following	to	your	
school	office	by	October	4th:		

1.	Attached	form	(below).		Entries	will	
only	be	accepted	for	DOGS	who	are	
living	and	breathing	(not	stuffed!),	
and	are	owned	by	a	student	of	the	
HTSD!		

2.	Four	(4)	identical	4x6	photos	of	your	
DOG	‐	write	dog’s	name,	your	name	
and	school	on	the	back	(no	kids	in	
photos)		

3.	Registration	fee	‐	$5.00.	Checks	
Payable	to	Central	PTO	

Note:	If	you	are	registering	the	same	DOG	
at	multiple	schools,	please	submit	
separate	forms,	and	a	$5.00	fee	for	EACH	
form	submitted.	

Any	questions,	contact:	
Amanda	Rihn	412‐860‐7003	
Alba	Ibinson	614‐563‐5384		


